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By ltollefs on Tuesday, May 7, 2013
Awards and Recognition
News Release
National Society of Leadership and Success Holds Annual Induction Ceremony at U of
M Crookston
The Crookston Chapter of the National Society of Leadership and Success (NSLS) held its third annual induction ceremony on
Tuesday, April 16, 2013, in Bede Ballroom at the University of Minnesota Crookston.





Chin Tiffany accounting senior
Hernandez Alissa double major in equine science and animal science junior
Bendel Cayla natural resources junior
Rasmusson Haley double major in early childhood education and elementary education junior
Haugen Samuel agronomy sophomore
Smith Miah health sciences sophomore
Amundson Sabra animal science junior
Berglin Samantha criminal justice junior
Furry Michael natural resources junior
Selvestra Drew criminal justice sophomore
Barsness Tiana double major in health sciences and biology senior
Jennings Jesse criminal justice junior
Berg Steffanie communication junior
McMahon Michael natural resources junior
Vatthauer Brooke health sciences sophomore
Hettver Chelsey animal science junior
Maiga Mariam software engineering senior
Borowicz Matthew health sciences junior
Fennell Danae organizational psychology senior
Guetter Casey natural resources senior
Bellrichard Kayla double major in business management and marketing sophomore
Johnson Sarah animal science junior
Miller Brooks software engineering sophomore
Mikutowski Mary health sciences sophomore
Peterson Katrina double major in animal science and business management senior
Schneider Alyssa double major in early childhood education and elementary education junior
Romero Amber double major in animal science and equine science sophomore
Maung Myint criminal justice sophomore
Underdahl Drew agricultural business senior
Schmidt Braden health sciences sophomore
Pederson Kole
quadruple major in aviation, agronomy, agricultural systems management, and
agricultural business
junior
Mears Erin criminal justice sophomore
Ostergren Kaitlyn accounting senior
Looker Brittany double major in health sciences and biology sophomore
Twaddle Marcus natural resources senior
Rozell Sean business management senior
Wood Aliscia early childhood education senior
Skeeter Alexandra double major in health sciences and biology junior
Perea Josh criminal justice junior
Buscher Alexandra business management senior
Prudhomme Kurt software engineering junior
The National Society of Leadership and Success is an organization that helps people discover and achieve their goals. The Society
offers life-changing lectures from the nation's leading presenters and a community where like-minded success oriented
individuals come together and help one another succeed. The Society also serves as a powerful force of good in the greater
community by encouraging and organizing action to better the world. 
To become a member, students must attend an orientation, three videoconference speakers, three consecutive Success
Networking Team (SNT) meetings, complete community service hours, and participate in a three-hour long Leadership Training
Day.  For more information about the National Society of Leadership and Success, visit www.societyleadership.org.
Today the University of Minnesota Crookston delivers 27 bachelor's degree programs, 18 minors, and 39 concentrations on
campus--as well as 10 degrees online--in the areas of agriculture and natural resources; business; liberal arts and education; and
math, science and technology.  With an enrollment of 1,800 undergraduates from 25 countries and 40 states, the Crookston
campus offers a supportive, close-knit atmosphere that leads to a prestigious University of Minnesota degree.  "Small Campus. Big
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